For Immediate Release
PWSI COURAGE ANNOUNCES GOALKEEPER COACHING ADDITIONS
Woodbridge, VA (March 26, 2018) – Prince William Soccer Inc. is proud to announce the additions of
Former MLS Goalkeeper and PWSI Alum Andrew Dykstra as the Director of Goalkeeping. In addition to
Dykstra, Katelyn Jensen (KJ) will be joining the PWSI Goalkeeping
staff.
We are happy to welcome Andrew Dykstra back home to PWSI after a
9 year career in MLS and USL. Dykstra is a graduate of Osbourn Park
High School in Manassas, VA and former PWSI player. Andrew played
with the PWSI Generals for Coach Mike Adkins during his youth
career. After graduating from OP he went on to play for VCU where he
was named to the 2005 All-Rookie team and to the All-CAA 2nd team
as a senior in 2008. After 4 years at VCU he moved on to the
professional game where he was a member of the Chicago Fire
(2009-2010), Charleston Battery (2011), DC United (2012-2016), Sporting KC (2017), and Colorado Rapids
(2018). Andrew also had loan stints in USL with Richmond Kickers, Swope Park Rangers, and Charleston
Independence. Andrew brings a wealth of knowledge to PWSI from his years in the professional ranks as
well as expertise in Sports Performance. In addition to his roles with PWSI, Andrew will be a part of the
Goalkeeping Staff and Director of Sports Performance with VDA.
“Any time we can bring a person of Andrew’s character and experience home is a proud moment,”
said Mike Cullina, Executive Director. “We are committed to continually raising our own standard and
very much look forward to the impact he will have on the players of PWSI and VDA.”
As well as welcoming Andrew Dykstra as the Director of Goalkeeping, we are also excited to welcome
Katelyn (KJ) Jensen to the PWSI Goalkeeping Staff. KJ is a graduate of Briar Woods High School in Ashburn,
she played for ECNL power McLean Force where she was a captain, won 3 VYSA State Championships, won
the Mid-Atlantic ECNL Division, and was called into U14 US Youth National Team. KJ is a former Division 1
Goalkeeper at the University of Maryland and University of Kentucky. She is currently a trainer at Total
Futbol which provides training, camps, and mentorship. KJ brings a hunger to grow as a goalkeeper coach
and continue her development as a coach in the future. She will be on the PWSI & VDA Goalkeeper Staff
Director of Coaching Quan Phan said of Jensen and Dykstra, “We are excited to welcome a young and
eager coach like KJ onto the PWSI coaching staff. We are invested in developing our players and
coaches, adding KJ and Andrew onto the PWSI staff continue to strengthen PWSI, especially our
goalkeeping program.”
Andrew will lead KJ as well as current GK staff of Patrick Murphy, Marleyna Mendoza, Stuart McCrory, and
Luis Guevara to continue developing goalkeepers at PWSI and VDA to play at the highest levels.
For more information and to register please visit www.pwsi.org
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Prince William Soccer INC. is a youth soccer organization that serves the eastern part of Prince William County, VA. The club represents over
5,000 unique members and is 501c3 Non-Profit Organization.
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